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Gen. Campbell said the
"new German 88-M- Gun" is I

, fhief of Ordnance
; at Salisbury, said Mrs. John Ford, of Canton, route

2, operative case, is better."about as secret as a Daisy Waterr!:; are superior to any
rr ' ,pmv has. Type by
P ,,i--s have heavier, gruns, Clyde Reagan, of Waynesville,

route 2, medical case, is improving.fl
oU .,,.mment and . greater

ristol. It has been known to us
and our Allies for at least a
year. We outmatch this gun with
several of our field and antitank
guns." He said the German 88
is effective as an antitank weapon

S,v!e r hieh-veloci- ty
75-m-

ing the past week were: Miss
Geneva Smathers, Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips and baby, Mrs. J. E. Wilkin-
son and baby, Miss Justine Maness,
Mrs. Frank Kinsey and baby, Mrs.
Glenn Honeycutt and baby, Mrs.
John Worley, Miss Elsie Plmer,
Mrs. E. W. Christopher and baby.

James Wynes, Mrs. Henry Lan-nin- g

and baby, Miss Betty Joe
Calvin, Mrs. Shenrill Plemmons,
Miss Edna Clark, Mrs. Marion
Pressley, Mrs. Vee Jones and baby,
Miss Thea Tisdale, Mrs. Raymond
Conard, Master Jerry Johnson,
Mrs. Frank L. Saunders and baby,
Mrs. Claude H. Caldwell and baby.

Mrs. John Crawford and baby,
Miss Louise McDowell, Marjorie
McDowell (colored), Mrs. Randolph
Grooms, Miss Willie Early, Miss
Virginia Osborne, Mrs. William
Beck and baby, Mrs. Robert Cope,
Jr.

eed ' '
in our M-- 3 tanks far

ster .,nr th best the
Mrs; Davis' Hicks, of Canton,

operative case, is resting more
comfortably.W '85i.'.,.. and we can fire only within its limited range,

it r - : n nu. o. luaciinie guns, uen. camp- -KS-velocit-
y 75 when the tank

...i,;i, i mnn than

NYA Will Give
Defense Training
To Boys and Girls

The National Youth Adminis-
tration will continue to give train-
ing to boys and girls between the
ages of 17 and 25 in the resident
centers located in the state, it was
learned here this week from Mrs.
Jimmie Boyd, youth personnel in-

terviewer, for this area.
Although local work projects

have been discontinued, outstand-
ing epportunities may be found
in these centers, which are teach-
ing various trades in connection
with war industries.

Training is given in sheet metal
machine shop, welding, radio and
electrical work, and girls as well
as boys are eligible for all these
courses.

Placements are being made af-
ter as much as three months of
training. Mrs. Boyd is in her
office at the court house on Monday,
Tuesday and Friday of each week
and anyone wishing information
is asked to call at the office on
the designated days.
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enemy gun under the most adverse I
Walter Neal, of Canton,, route

1, operative case, is better.nk whatever its
circumstance in other words,

tlK. CB '

Mrs. Earl Rickman, of. Canton,
route 2, operative case, is resting
fairly well.Trading At

The FOOD STORE
Turner Smathers, of Canton,

route 1, operative case, is some
better. BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford, of

Manning the machine gun with which he brought down a Heinkel plane
is . W. Boakei, steward on the British trawler Northern Sky. The
Naxi plane flew over his ship at seven in the morning, just as he was
preparing breakfast. The alarm sounding action stations was still
Wowing when Boakes' marksmanship sent the enemy plane crashing

Intotheaea. (Ctntral Prtti)
the

DISCHARGED
Among those discharged from

the Haywood County Hospital dur- -

waynesville,' have announced
birth of a son on June 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lanning,
of Waynesville, have announced
the birth of a son on June 29th.area. The sinking of 17 more

United Natfons merchant vessels
by enemy submarine action was

they will keep firing when enemy
guns have to shut down to change
barrels." The United States "can
build a better automobile, a better have an-- a

son on
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Broyles, of

Canton, have announced the birth
of a son on June 29th.

Waynesville, route 2,
nounced the birth of
July 2nd.typewriter, a better icebox and

we can build and are building
better machine weapons." Gen.
Campbell said. Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Saunders,

of Waynesville, have announced
the birth of a son on June 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Halniond Cook, of
Canton, have announced the birth
of a son on July 5th.

Gen. 'Campbell said, "The enemy
cannot outdo American design and

You YpV
Can .1 i '. '
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production and spirit."
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. O'Neal, of

Canton, route 2, have annonced the
birth of a son on July 5th,

The WPB reported the dollar

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Dayon,
of Canton, route 3, have announced
the birth of a daughter on July
1st.

value of war shipments from 430
automotive industry plants totaled
$350 million during April, an in

10 ahd 22, in addition to the basic
ration. He.

said the new East Coast system
for gasoline rationing will grant a
frat ion of a gallon more per week
than temporary A cards, but the
conditions that must be met to
obtain supplemental rations under
the permanent system are so strict
that most motorists will have to
get along on the minimum. Mo-
torists will register for A books
July 9, 10 and 11. Small boat
owners will be issued E and U
gasoline ration books and will re-
ceive a basic six months ration of
four gallons for each horse power
for inboard, motors and five gallons
for outboard motors.

The OPA set the quota of pas-
senger automobiles for rationing
during July at 25,000, excluding
State and national reserves, which
will reduce the original inventory
of about 402,000 cars to about
260,000, Between July 9 and Au-
gust 31, the office will release
230,000 bicycles for rationing- -
180,000 to the states, 20,000 to
state reserves and 30,000 for a
national reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Roberts, of
Waynesville, have announced the
birth of a daughter on July 5th.

crease of 46 per cent oVer Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Boyston, of
Canton, have announced the birth
of a son on July 2nd.

THE WAR FRONT Big words do not always convey
big thoughts..Mr. and Mrs. William Beck, ofThe "Flying Tigers" of the

American volunteer group were
placed under the army air corps

SCRAP SALVAGE
The WPB said a new and greatly

intensified campaign to salvage
vital scrap materials will le form-
ally opened July 13, because the
only way the U. S. can meet
materials requirements of war pro-
duction is "to collect every last
bit of scrap from every farm and
home, and from every commercial
enterprise and industry in the
country, The iron and steel in-

dustry has raised about $1,500,000
and the glycerin industry about
$500,000 to finance national adver-
tising to stimulate scrap collec-
tion, the board said. The Farm Im-
plement Industry has offered to
assist the country's 12,000 state
and local salvage committees in the
collection of rural scrap. Mate-
rials to be sought in particular are
iron and steel, rubber and waste
fats..

The rubber, scrap salvage cam-
paign will close at midnight July
10. The Public Buildings Admin-
istration reported 15,000 pounds
of scrap rubber was salvaged from
federal buildings during the first
two weeks of the campaign. The
War Department said the army
faces a 250,000 ton rubber short-
age by the end of 1943, but present
plans do not include military re-

quisitioning of civilian tires.

I
command in China and opened
operations with heavy raids on
three key Japanese bases at Han
kow, Nanchang and Canton. Six

I Japanese planes were destroyed
without loss.

SQUARE DANCE
At The Armory

EVERY FRIDAY AT 9

A navy communique reported
army bombers scored hits on an

I enemy crusier and sank a trans
SHIPBUILDINGport in the Aleutian Islands. In

addition, navy submarines sank

Good food is more than something pleasant
to eat. It is a sound investment, one that
pays dividends in health and satisfaction. You
get good food when you buy at our store, and
you get it at LOW cost!

three destroyers. The situation in
the Islands "has not changed ma-
terially," however, in the past two
weeks, the navy report said. The
Office of Indian Affairs announced
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Band Playing

Sam Queen

Calling

The Maritime Commission said
shipbuilding has not yet equaled
total sinkings, but delivery of 66
ships totaling 730,000 tons by
American shipyards in June Set
a new world's record for steel
ship construction and represented
an increase of 450 per cent in vol-
ume of construction since Pearl
Harbor. The War Shipping Ad-

ministration reported the U. S.
will operate between 2,200 and
2,600 merchant vessels this year.

all of the Aleutian Islands west
of Dutch Harbor, as well as the
Pribilof Islands, have been classi
fied as parts of a total evacua Admission 25c
tion zone. The office said nearly

RATIONING
Price Administrator Henderson

said consumers may purchase an
extra pound; of sugar between July

Here's the sensible

way to 'keep going'
1,000 civilians have been removed
from these areas by the navy and
transferred to the American

The first communique from U.
S. headquarters of the European
theater reported six U. S. Douglas
light bombers manned by U. S.
pilots successfully attacked targets
by daylight in German-occupie- d

territory in a joint operation with
RAF bombers. Two American

McKay's

Is the
Place

To Get

planes were reported missing The
navy said U. S. bombers carried
out a second attack on Japanese-hel- d

Wake Island. The navy also
announced the U. S. aircraft car-
rier Wasp carried aerial reinforce-
ments to the British Island of
Malta in the Mediterranean. Gen.
MacArthur's Australian headquar " Medium Size . '
ters reported repeated air raids on

dff. . ............ ... . .AROID25c Size
Japanese-hel- d territory in that

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO
30c SizeCARTER'S PILLSCREDITORS

Having qualified as administra

LYSOLtor of the estate of Mrs. Ellen
Francis, deceased, late of Haywood

65c Size
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of the deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned DRYCO

Outdoor life and strenuous games burn up ' a
tremendous amount of energy. You need to
replenish this with wholesome, healthful meat.
Eat some daily!

at Clyde, N. C, on or before thej
25th day of June, 1943, or this!
notice will be pleaded in bar of 25c Size

FEENAMINT
their recovery. All persons hr

60c Size l
SAL H EPATICA s)debted to said estate will please

make immediate payment.

lYBcThis the 24th day of June, 1942.
PAUL FRANCIS,

Administrator of Mrs. Ellen
50c Size

The Last Word In

Sanitation 32)c3Francis, deceased. I PAN ANo. 1199 June 25-Ju- ly

23-3- 0.

Our grade "A" market is under the
75c Sizeft' NOTICE OF SERVING SUM

1 Quart

FLITMONS BY PUBLICATION
supervision of "Bob" Fie and Leon
Henry, veteran market men, seeing that
things are kept spic and span. Work NORTH CAROLINA, I FITCH'S

SHAMPOO
HAYWOOD COUNTY.ing hand in hand with public health in-

spectors, they also see that a"BOB" FIE IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
HAYWOOD COUNTY

vs. 'Complete Assortment E. L. BAIN, if he be alive, or

Octagon Cleanser or f
25c Size ,. fl C7
SAWr-FLUSM-

I if he be dead, his heirs at law.
land his wife, if any, by what
ever name she may be known.

The defendants, E. L. Bam, if

f quality meats, from cold
cyts. fresh native and west-""toa- U

types of dairy pro-duc- ts

we on hand every
SeafooHa nn J

he be alive, or, if he be dead his
heirs at law and his wife, if any,
by whatever name she may be

BORDEN'S
BISLOEknown will take notice that an

60c Size I

MURINE 4S)action entitled as above has beenYouU enjoy trading here, commenced in the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Carohere cservice is nromnt. lina, to foreclose hens for taxes
due Haywood County; and said

25c Size Griffin AU-Whi- te XT
SHOE POLISH;l-2- 1

as you want it, and
treasonable. defendants will further take notice

that they are required to appear at
the Office of the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court of said county at the
Courthouse in Waynesville, North
Carolina, within thirty (30) days
after the 1st day of August, 1942,THE
and answer or demur to the Com
plaint of said action or the plain'

A Rexafl Drug Store

PHARMACY
Established In 1926

MAIN STREET

tiff will apply to the court for themm relief demanded in said Complaint.
This the 1st day of July, 1942.

PHONE 392 HazclvoodC H. LEATHERWOOD,
Clerk Superior Court, Haywood

DAVID TAYLOR General Manager I County.
No. 1203 July


